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I 2-25-48 ./ :~ ... ~-. . ~ ' 
• THE CHRISTIA RACE · • ' ~ 
~~,.: - - ~  . · Heb. 12:1-2 and I Cor. 9:24-27 .,I'/ 
~Paul,human-liked sports. Well acquainted with athletics 
Analogy: Christian Life is like a Tr~ Meet. ,1 
TNT Ot Success possible with help. Ill. Darkie Yo pick em up 
Two trainers interested in your Christian Race. 
» ::C£ Y.S'.·6-11 
I, DEVIL, Deceitful - Dirty runner -~· orts ' -
A, Permits ha azard training. - / 
B. Breaks your s · e with d~tractions 
c. Forces you to the outside lane. Wake up -ttoo late. 
D. Push you off the trac entirely- if can. ~· 
'se: Prize f or all who :finiah. II Tim. 4:7 
inner an' t nm lri. thout a start. Must sometime. Novr -time 
_Err Chr-If off the path of righteousness, nQ prize for you. 
C · stian-If' changed tracks lat ely, better register- lace 
membershi or no one 'Will knO\'f you' re running. 
